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TOP 100 | FEATURED TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Industry: Construction
Employees in region: 265
Headquarters: New York, N.Y.
Founded: 1902
Website: turnerconstruction.com

AWARDS:

Top Workplaces – Orange County
Register, 2013, 2014

Top 50 Organizations
for Multicultural Business
Opportunities – Diversity.
Business.com, 2011- 2014

America’s Ideal Employers –
Universum Comm., 2014

WHAT DO EMPLOYEES SAY
ABOUT THE COMPANY:
I enjoy being apart of a company
with such a great reputation and
having my hand in construction of
iconic structures.”

It is challenging, interesting, and
I work with young, and seasoned
exceptional people.

It is very challenging but I feel
a sense of accomplishment and
my efforts are recognized and
appreciated.

I enjoy building structures that will
stand decades.

We are truly making a difference,
and that we always strive to be
better.

Turner
urner Construction Company doesn’t just
build buildings; it strives to help its em-
ployees build portfolios of skills and ex-
perience that sustain their entire careers.
Based in New York City and more a cen-

tury old, the company has had a presence in
Orange County since 1983, currently employ-
ing about 265 workers in the region. The irm
was named among the Orange County Regis-
ter’s Top Workplaces for 2013 and 2014.
The irm is committed to being the employer

of choice in the construction industry, a goal it
backs up with extensive on-boarding for new
employees, training and professional-develop-
ment programs, and a comprehensive beneits
package, said Kevin Dow, vice president and
generalmanagerof TurnerSouthernCalifornia.
“At Turner, we invest in the development

of your career through coaching, as well as
through our development, training and feed-
back programs,” Dow said. “To encourage the
continued growth of your knowledge- base and
skills, Turner offers both online courses and
instructor-led seminars taught in each business
unit. The Turner Knowledge Network shares
best practices and provides a broad catalog of
offerings which are tailored to where you stand
in your career and cover everything from tech-
nical to personal development topics.”
A national leader in the construction indus-

try since 1902, Turner prides itself on solid
client relationships based on delivering gold-
standard-quality work and in-depth market-
segment experience. The irm focuses on devel-
oping lasting partnerships that are responsive
to the needs of clients, communities and its
employees.
“Employees are committed to the client, the

company, and to one another, all in an effort

to achieve our shared goals,” Dow
said.
A proud member of the Orange County

community, Turner has been involved is such
notable projects as the construction of the
Anaheim Sports Arena (now the Honda Cen-
ter), the renovation of Angels Stadium, the
Grand Californian Hotel and the City Nation-
al Grove. Current projects include a new Great
Wolf Lodge hotel and water park and expan-
sions at the Kaiser Permanente Irvine Medical
Center and Anaheim Convention Center.
Its current projects also a redevelopment

project at the Wilshire Grand Center in Los
Angeles, for which Turner is constructing what
will be the tallest building on the west coast.
Its team recently completed the mat foundation
of the project, setting a new Guinness World
Record for longest continuous concrete pour in
the process.
As an employer, Turner strives to build

teams made up of individuals with different
backgrounds, skills and passions. For the last
four years, Turner has been among the Top 50
Organizations for Multicultural Business Op-
portunities by DiversityBusiness.com. Known
as the Div50, the list includes organizations se-
lected through an online survey of more than
1.2 million woman and minority-owned busi-
nesses across many market sectors.
Turner was also named among America’s

Ideal Employers by Universum Communica-
tions in a list of student-ranked employers this
year.
“By leveraging our differences, Turner em-

ploys and develops people who strive to work
creatively to ind the best possible solution for
each project. Our local leadership encourages
new ideas and fosters an environment of con-

By BILL QUINNAN| FOR O.C. REGISTER SPECIAL SECTIONS

solution inder

T

Global construction services company believes remaining true to its
core values encourages employees to reach their potential and

generates solutions to best achieve success for its clients.

tinuous improve-
ment for all employ-
ees,” Dow said.
Occupations em-

ployed by the irm
in Orange County
include profession-
al-level engineers,
construction man-
agers, superintendents and construction-
related staff.
“We look for individuals who are eager to

develop and apply their skills to create build-
ings where people live, work and play. Every
day we want to deliver the highest level of
service excellence to every client every day,
while making Turner a great place to work,”
Dow said.
Despite its long tradition in the construc-

tion industry, Turner maintains its freshness
by embracing emerging technologies and
processes. Key innovators within Turner are
annually recognized by the company on a
national level.
In an effort to serve the local commu-

nity, Turner team members are involved in
such Orange County charities as Paint Your
Heart Out, ACE (Architect, Construction
and Engineer) Mentorship and YouthForce
20/20. The irm also supports such organi-
zations as the Muzeo museum in Anaheim
and the Anaheim Chamber of Commerce.
It also regularly participates in the Susan G.
Komen Race for the Cure and the American
Cancer Society Relay for Life.

Bill Quinnan is a freelance writer who lives in Orange
County. Readers can send e-mail to him at bill@billquin-
nan.com. Bill cannot provide job leads.

AAA McKinstry Resumes & Personnel ∂ America’s Most Up-to-Date Resume
Service ∂ Since 1952 ∂ 714/543-9363 ∂ 949/859-9995 ∂ www.aaamckinstry.com

Caregiver needed in Huntington Beach. Female pref’d. Non-smoker, must have
own car. Must work for IHSS. 115 hour a month. 714-842-2353

IN HOME CARE/HELPER
A tentative hourly in home care, 25 yrs exp. English speaking, bonded,
Dr. reference & car available. Call 949-204-4007

Live-in caregiver  for boarding care facility 4 days ( Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon.)
Subject to clearance. Good cooking & communication skills. $100 per day.
Huntington Beach Call  714-397-0445

Bookkeeper. Maintains accounts to produce & provide timely & accurate ac-
counting information. Req. Associates degree in any field or foreign equiv. & 2
yrs. exp. in job or 2 yrs. exp. as Acct. or rel. occup. Any suitable combo of educ,
training &/or exp is acceptable. Jobsite: Garden Grove, CA. Send resume: H.
Gang, GSK LLP, 12912 Brookhurst St., Ste. 370, Garden Grove, CA 92840.

Bookkeeper. Maintains accounts to produce & provide timely & accurate ac-
counting information. Req. Assoc. degree in Accounting or related field or for-
eign equivalency & 1 yr exp in job or 1 yr exp as Accountant or rel. occup. Any
suitable combo of educ, training &/or exp is acceptable. Jobsite: Anaheim, CA.
Send resume: G. Silva, Anaheim Stone Works Inc., 2020 E. Howell Ave., Ste.
F, Anaheim, CA 92806.

CELL PHONE SALES AND SERVICE, SENIOR BUSINESS ACCOUNTANT:
Prepare, summarize financial statements, sales & payroll reports, tax returns.
Develop and administer revenue recognition method. Develop and maintain ac-
counting control systems by making policies and procedures. Analyze financial
info to reduce costs. Advise retail store mgrs on reporting results. Consult with
software engineers to develop online accounting functions. Advise mgmt in pro-
jecting revenue and cost, optimizing use of resources, budgeting. Present find-
ings from financial analyses. Use Quickbook, QB Pro Advisory, Easy ACCT
Professional, Dip. In Excel, Tally, ATX Tax Prep., Powerpoint, Photoshop.
Send ad and resume to Controller, IIG Wireless, Inc. 13247 Harbor Blvd. Gar-
den Grove, CA 92843.

Maintenance Technician

Full-time Position available at a college student apartment com-
munity. Must have some experience in maintenance. Qualified ap-

plicants must pass a background check/drug screen.
Competitive pay/benefits.EOE.

Please apply online americancampus.com/careers

Performance Improvement (PI) - Risk Transformation (RT) - Cyber Security
(CS) - Identity & Access Management (IAM) Manager (Multiple Positions),
Ernst & Young U.S. LLP, Irvine, CA. Assist clients to align security access man-
agement strategy and practices with their business goals to manage access to
specific resources and services, as well as enforcing business, privacy and in-
formation security policies. Travel required up to 80%, of which 10% is interna-
tional. Employer will accept any suitable combination of education, training, or
experience. For complete job description, list of requirements, and to apply, go
to: ey.com/us/jobsearch (Job # - IRV000HB).

Risk Assurance Manager (Multiple Positions), Ernst & Young U.S. LLP, Irvine,
CA. Analyze business, financial and information systems, and other data proc-
essing problems to implement and improve computer systems. Travel required
approximately 50%. Employer will accept any suitable combination of educa-
tion, training, or experience. For complete job description, list of requirements,
and to apply, go to: ey.com/us/jobsearch (Job # - IRV000HH).

Administrative Assistant
Tustin based food broker seeks qualified candidate to assist with a variety of
sales support, financial, and record keeping tasks. Entry level full time position
Must be proficient in Word, Excel & PowerPoint. Marketing background a plus.
Please send resume and references to: info@xperience-marketing.com
OFFICE MGR - Energetic, self-starter needed for dynamic small consulting firm
in Irvine. Diverse role inc. all bus. admin, docs, invoicing, marketing &, website
support. 5+ yrs exp. Strong MS Office & xlnt comm. skills. Comprehensive
benefits.  Send resume & salary history to office@mobilitygrp.com or
fax 949-4674-1599.  EOE.

Diesel Mechanic  3+ yrs exp - light to
med duty pickups & trks; ASE cert OK M-F, top $$ + Vac 949-631-3075 Mark

Quality Control Manager. Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Inc., Irvine, CA. Manage
departmental chemists to ensure methods transfer, troubleshooting and valida-
tion are performed on time & in compliance with all SOPs. Required: Bachelor’s
(or foreign equiv) in chemistry, biochemistry or closely related field plus 5 yrs of
progressively responsible pharma R&D lab quality control exp, during which du -
ties included method development, validation and remediation in injectables.
Pls refer to Job Code QCM2015 & send resumes to Teva Pharmaceuticals
USA, Inc., 1090 Horsham Road, North Wales, PA 19454. Attn: HRGM6635.

 CASE MANAGER

The position will manage cases of documents for submission to the U.S. Cit-
izenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) and National Visa Center
(NVC)

JOB REQUIREMENTS

•Have a Bachelor degree or higher degree in 
 Business or Management
•Have a California notary public license
•Have strong experience dealing with the Single Status
 Package/Authentication/Legalization
•Have basic knowledge in Vietnamese’s immigration laws.
•Have deep knowledge in U.S immigration
  application, processes and documentations
•Bilingual in English and Vietnamese. Proficiency in Viet namese language
in verbal and written communication.

EMPLOYEE BENEFIT

•Salary: $39/hour
•Have vacation pay and sick pay

Please send your resume to the email address:

vanphongthexanhcorporation@yahoo.com. Only qualified candidates will
be contacted for interviews. Company address:10141 Westminster Ave #6,

Garden Grove, CA 92843

Operations Research Analyst for HSI, LLC DBA Holt & Sons, Master in Busi-
ness Administration or Management, Rsm to H.R. at 4199 Campus Drive Suite
550 #126, Irvine, CA 92612

ûû COMMERICAL ELECTRICIAN NEEDED  ûû
Call 951 520-1100 or Fax 951 520-1112 or email: jamiew@baxterelectric.net

3D Artist. Create high-level art and design. Requires expertise in 3D modelling
and texturing skills. Req. B.S. in Game Art & Design or rel field. Any suitable
combo of educ, training &/or exp is acceptable. Jobsite: Irvine, CA. Send re-
sume: M. Wiley, Blizzard Entertainment, Inc., PO Box 18979, Irvine, CA 92623.

Graphic Designer
2-yr exp req’d. Resume to: Modne. 950 W Central Ave., #A. Brea, CA 92821

Mobile Life Group Inc. in Brea, CA seeking F/T graphic designer. Fluency
in Korean and skill in HTML, Photoshop, Illustrator, Flash, Dreamweaver &
2 yr exp req’d. Send resumes: HR Dept., Mobile Life Group Inc., 315 N.
Puente St., #A, Brea, CA 92821 only.

Senior 3D Artist. Resp. for leading 3D art designs. Requires experience in illus-
tration, modeling, texturing, animation, & concept drawing. Req. 4 yrs exp in job
or 4 yrs exp as Environment Artist &/or 3D Modeller or rel. occup. Any suitable
combo of educ, training &/or exp is acceptable. Jobsite: Irvine, CA. Send re-
sume: M. Wiley, Blizzard Entertainment Inc., PO Box 18979, Irvine, CA 92623.

So. OC Self Storage Part-time Relief Manager
Flexible days - Good Cust. Svc. Computer & Sales background. Storage exp.

helpful. Send Resume to info@selfstorageoc.com or Fax 949-364-6297

DRIVER  - DELIVERY
FT/PT for auto parts store . Motivated individuals with good people skills.

All ages welcome. $9.00/hr.  Call Matt  949-646-2464

San Bernardino Co. Supt. of Schools
Director, Alliance for Education;

$133,316.16 annual; 12 mo/228 days
San Bernardino, CA, DL: August 21, 2015

Apply online through Ed-JOIN
www.sbcss.k12.ca.us EOE

Electrical Engineer 4. Black & Veatch, Irvine, CA.
Protection and control electrical engineering work for
substations. Submit resume on-line at www.bv.com,

click on Careers Link. Must reference Req.
#:23206BR for this specific position. Equal Opportuni-
ty Employer-Minority/ Disabled/ Veterans/ Females.

ENGINEERS

Indust Engr. Res, eval, test, design/dev or mod integrated equip & sys for
managing indust prod proc of custom nonfer forging comp. MS +2 yr exp or
BS + 5 yr post bac exp. Exp must include Six Sigma/DMAIC & lean manufact
tech; SPC tools; Capacity & Capabil Analy; Continue improve meth; Root
cause analy & FMEA. Resume to Aluminum Precision Products, Attn: Mary
Block/RE: IE, 3333 W. Warner Ave, Santa Ana, CA 92704. EOE

Chef. Directs preparation & cooks Japanese style dishes, etc. Req. 18 mos.
exp. in job or 18 mos. exp. as Cook or in rel. occup. Any suitable combo of
educ, training &/or exp is acceptable. Jobsite: Costa Mesa, CA Send resume:
A. Takenaka, Kikuhisa Corp. dba Anjin, 3033 S. Bristol St., #N, Costa Mesa,
CA 92626.

Tutor
School of
Professional and
Continuing Studies
Springfield College Tustin

www.springfieldcollege.edu
Please visit our website at:

Springfield College’s School of Professional and
Continuing Studies (PCS), a multi-campus program
based in Springfield, MA, with a mission to provide
broadly accessible, affordable higher education in
human services to adult learners, based on the
principles of community partnership and academic
excellence and a commitment to social justice,
anticipates an opening for the position of tutor
(Resource Specialist). Each campus includes an
Academic Success Center, which provides readily
accessible support services. A Resource Specialist
works with the adult students to build confidence and
enhance study and organization skills in support of
their desire to succeed academically.

This position holds the work expectation of 50 hours
per month, reports to a Campus Director, and
coordinates services with the all-school Coordinator
for Academic Success. With courses held on weekends
for adult students, weekend and evening work will be
required. A Resource Specialist offers individual and
small group resource instruction, assists students in
improving academic achievement by teaching writing
[APA format] and study strategies, reading efficiency,
research techniques, basic technology skills, and
critical thinking in an effort to lead students toward
independent learning. Responsibilities require
scheduling availability during class weekends,
presenting success skills workshops, assisting at
student orientations, coordinating faculty workshops,
and participating in monthly teleconferencing
meetings and/or training sessions.

The successful candidate will have a master’s degree or
higher in composition, literature, rhetoric, and/or
English education, English as a Second Language or
related field, highlighting a demonstrated ability to
work with diverse group of adults within an
educational setting. Preferred skills include a
knowledge of and experience with student retention,
academic support services including resource
development, and the ability to teach writing skills.
Familiarity with research techniques and/or library
skills is a plus.

Send a resume and a cover letter briefly explaining
what an Academic Success Center means to you;
why you want to be a Resource Specialist; and what
skills, experiences, and character strengths you would
bring to the development of concepts and techniques
for adult learners: Dr. Gil Ontai, Assistant Dean/
Campus Director, Springfield College Tustin,
17542 E. 17th Street, Suite 200, Tustin, CA 92780
OR gontai2@springfieldcollege.edu. No telephone calls.

Springfield College is an equal opportunity employer
committed to enhancing diversity and equality in

education and employment.
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